
and of justice demands colonization. TheLOCAL-- . ..y auu. perpetuity of the negro racedemand. it. Nothing bnt ill health forl he past decade, has prevented me from
giving this gie.it subject tue prominence

R deign Neics-Ob-s. Small parties of carried it several months, when he fell
Pennsylvania men come through near-- dead say his beloved colors at Spott-l- y

every day now. They all seem to sylvania C. H., and the dark spots npon
like the api-earanc- e of things. . . .Some the remnant we have, are b'.ood stains
more syv xlsnt m p:rsed tiironsrh the city I f,.,-- thr hoart of tl-i- a lio.i hearted bov.

--NEW GOODS!- -
-

"JJuSiJaI NOVEMBER, 22, 1863.

the factory which he represented employ-
ing several hundred hands in the making
of those bows which were shipped all

er the world. Why could not these
bows be made here well as there f

These are bat a few of the items of

--- i " o 1 wii xci aruumeiitsSubscription KateS : than I enn adduce in favor of Coiouieaiiou
iI..:Ui,in oF the Garnlitui ' Wny he read in the new-Nfi- ir . IK

the raw material shipped from this sec-
tion to supply the demands of the small

yesterday, on tneir way to High fomt,
to attend the field trials of dogs. . A
gentleman of this eity has made a thor-
ough test of a "silOi' or pit for preserv-
ing green forage for eattle, and finds it
a success in all respects. . . .The ( 00)

industries of the New KmrUnd RttM
I i vcarlp'dd in advance, $1.50
1 Kalmt delayed 3mo'2.00

pam:t dePed 12 mo1 2.50 o -

which do so much to increase the wealth

His 004 in corpse waa tenderly lifted
from the flag by Corporal Wood who
scarcely raised it when he too, fell dead.
Capt. Haiaey of Rutherford, then seised
the colors, and in five minutes waa a
corpse Mr A C. Hartaoge of this conn --

ty picked ap the flag and bore it until be
surrendered it at Appomattox. As hia
company waa drawn ap to surrender,

KLUTTZ RENDLEMAEand add to the prosperity of those States. ANDThe North su dolies us with mt m.m0.ToNfes.iMcCrBBiV8 & Co. come
K .mii'r :

Pennsylvanians certainly enjoyed their
visit to Raleigh and the public buildings.
All the aldermen and citiaens who ac-
companied them also enjoyed the day

mm. - - w mm a mmm

bers of articles used in every householdMimic in fen wwwivu au--

of new 'Goods Bee it.before i"c
nounoenie?

day. 1 may mention the Danville, Va.,
S3 ai,nf f th If 1 iivethrbugh the next year, it will be my aimaud purpose, meanwhile, to see that noman bht an avowed colotmationiat sliall

. S ,efiis,Rt ftoai this couu t v, andt&SigJ wIU act him asto think he should do when hegoes to Raleigh.
Mneh tnrged gosh is just ndw being

emitted by newspapers interapered withnot a little solid practical sense, in advo-
cacy of eioitions aa the most direct
means of facilitating immigration audCapital lute North Carolina and the South
generally. Nobody should object to this.It is a step in the right direction. But,
Mr. Bruner, let me tell you in all cau dor-am-

friendship, that these spasmodic ef

the material for which is found in abun-
dance all around us. andI . - o- - greatly. , . A negro man of this city . M". Hartzoge reached ap and tote this

has a remarkable "war apron." made of ! tattered blood stained, bullet scaredThe Tofr
1

Oiuck, oil thanksgiving

j will olei ve t!,e u&lial Sunday hours
tox ,

palmetto and deer sinews, which was . remnant of the flag, which on the day it
which ought to be made at home, thus
not only giving employment to our peo-
ple but keeping our money at home

Have Now Received From New York City
Oie of tie Best Fall and Winter STOCKS OF GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTED
in Person, with Great Care as to Prices, Quality, Beauty and to suit the tastes of rur

Customers, and which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Our P. pan men t of

Dry (hods, Nations, Clothing, IHirnitning Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes

worn by one of the most noted Indian j was surrendered, had 184 ballet boles in
warriors m the Seminole war m r u nda. it. Of the 235 men who com posed Co. E,

HI. I2P A Baltimore man has planted a Mr. Hartzoge was the only man who was-- o-

which now goes to enrich other sections.
There is 00 good reason why all the
carriages, buggies, wagons, farm imple

hundred thousand Japanese persimmon
trees. Enough to oucker the whole ofTke SiMlY School Superintendents of

Rowan ( oty are earnestly requested to
never wounded and waa in every fight
save one. Lincoln Preat.

Gigantic Nuptials.

ments, household articles, and other
things that come into daily use should have been largely increased. We have a complete Stock of Groceries, and we to

Maryland Our climate is so delight-
ful, our society so excellent and our
schools so superior that vc think that not be manufactured at home, aud we feed you with the Best

Eeats, Sugars. Molasses, Potatoes. Meal. Buckwheat Fleaiwill never be independent and prosper- - Floor,hmieighmay with dimdence suggest her

forts to induce immigration and capital
into the ex -- slave States cau hardly have
permanency, irnay opinion, nntill after a
well defined policy of colonization shallbye been inaugurated throughout those
States. Whenever the negroes begin to
colonize by the thousands, then immigra-
tion will begiu to come in bv the thou

The Irish Giant and German Giantess are

Annum '" "i -"-- aajiui III UICT

the nini4of ?mle and female pupils,
iottiberff'ri nftme aw' address f
Lneriutenioia. and the collections.
251 I jf T. l Johnston, Sec'y

" ' I T- -
DAXGERolL'rtlje attention of Mr. J.

yr i bm

ons as we should be uutil they are.right to be called the Florence of North Spliced in the Presence of a
La rye A ndienee. Those things are called small indusCarolina.

tries are only small in name, they are

road. Cheese, Canned Fruit s, Ac. to be had in any market.
A full assortment of Family Medicines. New Stock of Table and Tin Ware,-- !

Large lot of Bagging and Ties.
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton.

Pirrsncno, Pa., Nov. 20. Patiick great in results.Opening of the Big Hound.sands. Do you know that there are 500,000
negroes iu the South who desire to colo William O'Brien. Irish giant, and Chris

- W"v MProf. Norris, the ethnologist, who has tina u. uunz, uerinan giantess, werenize now. Such is the tact; I propose to God Bless our Bonny Land .been examining the mounds in this sec married in this city to-da- y . The ceremonyitem luem u i can. lcannot tro into d- -

j. omi'' oriole swwwwwj
called to tli condition of the bridge over
Grant's CrcjUjfon the old Mocksvillc road.

An accident arc informed, may hap-

pen there ay day by which the county
y be subjected to damage.

Wc buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sore and see as before you buytion for several months, the other day performed in the German Eyangeli- -tuils bow. Bat I will thank you to pub--
The South, it is true, is strusrsrlini? Lr wp ku v vfi cia. twi An mnopened the big mound on Colonel B, H. SVSS' 0r-- maufully against the tide of adversity

I w. W. Taylor, jwliw-l- . I., iw.,, aia 1 l l
iibu uie ioi lowing letter :

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, Feb. 9, 1881.

. U. Helper, Esq..
I- -: lo"tt,UBV u.?r. Oct.lst. 1883. D. J. Bostiam 8al er.

mens number of people, including Mayor
Lyon and the counci I ot Pittsburg, Mayor
Peterson of Alleghany eity, Judge White,
John McCullough, Aztecs, dwarfs, In

.ww,wu,wu worm 01 Na J N
H ATM anil m mmm am....r mt I A- - OiKLT, J

Sir: lam in receipt of vour letter of perty ; after being fleeced by a protoc- -
dians and the snake charmer. Outsidethe 4th iust. asking for the amount of t.,:rn: "r ,WMMW IP1! Mahooo has issued a three column ad The VERY LATEST NEWSIsuch a crowd gathered as to obstruct

I i
TilANK.s;Jvik Dat. The young men

of the towijj accomplished arrangements
for a wholejday's rest on Thanksgiving,
od to thisf end propoie to make it gen-

erally know a throughout Jbe county
that there will Ie a complete scssuliou of

revenue collected on raw cotton from the
travel aud traffic in spite of the efforts ofunie tne tax was first imposed to time

Smith's farm, six or eight miles below
here. This is the largest mound in the
Valley, and proved a rich stove-hous- e,

The mound is fifty feet high, and they
dug down to the bottom. It was evi-
dently the burial place of a noted chief,
who had been interred with unusual
honors. At the bottom they found the
bones of a human being, measuring se-

ven feet in length and nineteen inches
across the shoulders. He was lying flat,
and at either side, lying at an angle of
about foly-fiv- e degrees, with their feet

when it was repealed. The aggregate re a large police force. Mr. U Brieu woie a
full dress suit, and a medal presented byturned to tins omce waa fS,07,38S.99., Respectfully,

11. C. Rogers, Dep'y Couit.
tue Land League ornamented his breast.
The bride wore a wreath of o ran erebosiuess ou'jtnsit uaj
blossoms and veil that corered a superb

J. S. McCUBBINS & CO,
Are now in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER
dress of white satin. After the services

WV.!mu!ri " dress--au advance copy whereof wo have
IT "S" --,rC duly received. We fail to find an v thing
ImLS Li ftft",biu Peered by in it of special importance. He is nata- -
wLV? .Wr?Bt u80"1 lly vsrVsore his defeat, and iswere at home; piping hot about it. Well, he will haveafter being robbed by the iniquitous to coo his heels a long time waiting forcotton tax, which wrung millions from a the Old Dominion to restore him to favor,
people sunk in the very depths of poverty The only point of interest in his addressaud the woeful results of the great civil is M TOWal of his purpose to continue

ffJZ r 1Uiee things, the South Uie fight against the Democratic party,with iu boundless natural resources aud aud to go into the Republican party,the vast energy of the great races from iie says :
which iU people have sprung, has assert- - -- I believe the Readjnster party willed its position as a leadiug section of tbe when it next meets iu council nuite cm-
country, and has forced its bitterest dhilly and thortmghly with our friends,
enemies to acknowledge its greatness State and national, and make common

the bridal party drove to the museumVVATKUMBLOf ON ICE.- - VB tne JSWIl

It will not be denied, 1 presume, that
the law imposing the tax on raw cotton
waa unconstitutional, and that therefore
the collection of said tax waa illegal . 1

wnere iney are engaaeu anu gave apointed towards the chief, were other public reception. This evening a special
reception will be given at the HamHtoumen on one side two and on the other STOCK OF
Hotel. The wedding cake is the largestthree. At the head of the chief layn-oth- er

man, with his hands extended to-
wards him, and .earing two bracelets

ever maue, measuring nine-- leei iu cir
cumference and three feet in thickness. A

iustftiit ws fwire sent a large slice of
watermelon (raised by Mr. A. L. Johnson,
p( this city, j which, though cold as ice,
was sweet and fresh with the least stale
taste hardjy perceptible. We did not

learu by wiAtproceae Mr. Johnson suc-

ceeded in eerving so perfectly1 sock
fruit; but w d,. kuow he is very successf-

ul iu keeplig goml ap)des and potatoes

giant loaf of bread five feet in lengtof copper. will decorate the table this evening. This anu rue greauioss ot us people. jran- - cause with them acainst the Bunrbons.On each of the chiefs wrists were six

propose at the proper time to submit a
petition to Congress, signed I could
wish by every poor white man and negro
in the land praying that honorable body
for a distribution to the ex-sla- ve States,
pro rata, of the whole amount of money
coutaiued iu the official figures above
mentioned, to wit: $68,072,388.99, and to
lie applied exclusively to negro coloniza-
tion. Inasmuch as the cottou so taxed
was grown chiefly by slave labor, this
money can, with great propriety, be ap-
propriated for so divine au object. This

was the first marriage of giants in ettevUle Sun. their aiders, counsellor and abettor,copper bracelets, while a looking glass America and the second in the world State aad national, by whatsoever name

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Laroi and Complete.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, .

-

of mica lay at his shoulder, and his gor The combined height of the bridal pair they may be designated.
'I repeat, therefore, that the struggleis fifteen feet and three inches and they

tip the beam at 549 pounds. The wedding
Massachusetts "Decency."

Charlotte Observer.

through thejseverest of winters.
I rl "

get of copier rested on his breast, r our
copper bracelets were under his head,
with an arrow in the centre. A house

against bourboiii.Hin 1 to be renewed
forthwith and to the death, aud as vourring weighed seventeen penny weights

and was five niches iu circumlereue.twelve feet in diameter and ten f7t high,
with a ndge-po- le one foot in diameter,

The anti-Butl- er papers iu Massachu- - chairmau I call upon every loyal Read-set- ts

are congratulating themselves that l9 jn Virginia to rally to the standard
and reform huht a new battle againstthe defeat of Butler for Governor was a RouiLntbeir okl foe in the nationalhad been erected over them, and the

: The recehtji meeting of the Syuod of
North Carottuli, at Wilmington, has been
pokcu of hy (Mir delegate, Mr. Knox, as

one of tin' must pleasant and interesting
he has evr known. He has brought
back, also, a very high regard for the
people of t life ity of Wilmington, whose

Moving a Brick House.

The building fraternity of Cincinnat

is only one of the many ways and means
by which we may aid colonization. Some
time iu the near future, should my health
improve, I hope to bo able to demonstrate
this subject clearly. Meanwhile I am,

Yours, very truly,
11. 11. Helper.

whole covered by the dirt th?.t formed tnnmpli of the "decent people" of that campaign of 18S4." Noes dc Obse.-rer- .

the mound. State whereupon the New York Sun dis
cusses thus :

have been congratulating themselves
npou the successful performance of a job

Bismark believes in astrology and has
predicted the day aud hour of his own"What an appalling amount of inde

Each of the men buried there had
been enclosed m a bark coffin.

We are informed that Prof. Norris
will, at an early dale, deliver a lecture

that fully half of them viewed as impossi death. Wallvusteiu was equally superFor the W aterman. cent people there must be iu Massachu stitious.

Boots and Shoes,
CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DONT PAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ble of performance, and the balance
Clcvriuess ln ciicturu ma wuei ujuii.- -

ed expeotatinik
f- - J o

T1IA S IvSG IVINO DAY.
m tnis city, upon tne suniectot mounds, although anxious to see the contmet
at which time he will exhibit manv ot fulfilled, vet refused to have anvthius BUSINESS aOCALS.

W. Va.the relics which he htis lound.-Evenin- g

Call.

Mn. E'M'.ob: At a public mee ting of
the citizens of Rowan, In deli and Cabar-
rus counties, held at McLean's Mills iu
Rowan, on Saturday the 17th Nov., inst.,
Joe. F. McLean was called to the chair,
aud H D. M unison requested to acr as set
retary. Mr. Win. B. Smith explained the
object of the meeting, whereupon a com-
mittee was appointed to submit the fol

Tim eli li iti the various stores in Sal- -
A Medium MILCH COW and Calf for

sale. Apply ai this otiice for further in- -

setts! A commonwealth in which there
are only some ten thousaud more good
people than bad people has little cause to
rejoice over such a victory. How can the
decent men sleep o' nights when they
know that the margin of decency is so
regretably small f

It is only five years ago that T.en But-

ler, after having had his little fun with
many Republican State Conventionn,
came out boldly and badly as a Demo
cratic candidate for Governor. Each

loroiatiou. 4:tl

FERTILIZERS :Sale of Valuable Property I
lowing preamble a.d resolutions which
were adopted, to wit :

Whereas, on the night of the 7lh Nov.
1883, an altercation took place between

Jsbary iiavejiije pleasure to inform the
people of ehe cotiiiiy ai;d surrounding
Lountiy, that ilieinerciia.is of this place
have itaauiilohsly a;,-ee- to close their
stores during the whole of Thanksgiving
Day, hi oidoj' thai all may rest aud att-

end the self es tf the occasion. The
purpose of ttis notice, therefore, is to
notify count! v people that there will be
110 Itintiiiesx : .u, ed on that. dav.

I offer for cash, at private sale, a valu-
able Ho ne about 4 yea's old, a Colt 18
mouths old. aud a fist-rat- e milch cow:four colored persons, ou the premises of

whatever to do with it for fear of failure.
The Times Star says:

The contract consisted iu removing a
three story double brick house originally
located on Tremont St. Fairmouut, near
the school house. It was forty feet front,
forty-fiv- e feet deep, with a height of
fifty -- two feet to the ceut.--e of the gable.
Its weight was estimated by incisure-me- n

t to be between 500 aud 00Q tons. Ica
location was on the hill side, aud the
struct u e had to be raised froin its old
foundation niue feet, moved on a down
grade twenty six feet, thence east on
rising ground sixty feet, and lowered
bodily eleven and a half feet ou a new
foundation corresponding with thegrade
of the street. Mr. William s. Turner, a

particular hair of Massachusetts respecta also a good top buggy and set of harness.
Auv nersou desi.:iu; to purchase will call

JUST RECEIVED :

BAKER'S Standard for Wbemt.
NEW JERSEY " "
Acid PHOSSHATE
Merryman's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

J. L. Hedrick, namely : Lawrence White,
Waco White, Julius Frazier aud Will
Fraziei : and iu said altcrcatiou the said
Juliua r razier was killed ; and wherea,
on the 8th of said mouth, an inquest was

. J!aft 1 1 .1 .ft

Longevity in the South.
Another huge volume of the tenth

census of the united States has come to
hand. We have awaited the appearance
of this particular volume, curious to
learn how the population of the country
is distributed with regard to old age.
The census gives separately and distinct-
ly for every State the pipulation from
one year and under to one hundred years
and over. The reader desiring to know
what part of the country has the oldest
people in proportion to the population,
must find out for himself from the cen-

sus liares. We have taken some pains
to ascertain the relative nink of the
States with regaul to the very aged, and
have learned a very interesting fact,
wliich we present to our readeis. By

on or addi ess me, wilhiu iiie next ten days,
at Verniers P. 0., Rowan County, N. C.

J. II. HOWARD.
but that we;, lie clerks, wjtl he most hap-
py to wait on you preccediug aud follow- - hem ami the other three oneuoers were
iug day. , committed, aud placed iu the hands of an

officer, by the Justice of the Peace, and

bility stood on end, aud only returned lo
its former silvei top quietude wheu the
good uews was spread abroad that Tom
Talbot of Billerica had beaten the Low-

ell monster. Tliat year there were 131,-7- 25

decent men in the State aud 109, 1C"

iudecent men. The 10,152 men who vot-

ed for John Q. Adams we. e, we suppose,
uot good euough to be Republicans aud

Cleues or Saltsbcrt. They also keep on hand

Nov. 21, 1883. --2 w

Salisiory Tobacco Market.

CORBECTED WEEKLY BY JXO. SIIEPPAKn.

on the same night Lawreuce White was
--o taken by force from the guard at the

'Contributions for building monuments
to ''our Wale dead" are sa;d to come

house ol J. x . McLean, by persons un-kuo- wn

to the guard, and hanged to a tree prominent contractor, and a member of
5.00 to 6.25not tar Ironi said McLean s house. Aow, Luars, common to mod.

. . . m I ftardily. Nor is ic strange. Nearly every therefore, be it tiie builder's Exchange, took ihe contract
and with the use of 300 jack screws and aouraa: ked liesolred, 1st. That we are opposed to

BACON
FLOUR,

MEAL,
&C.

and that it tends 'simply taking i t each State the nnrnlierall mob law whatevei
eottUBbity tm the State has
graves of
would be glitd to honor; and

iole ones whom its neome
to demoralization anil to the su'-ve- i siou of the very aged, of those j torn ninety

force of forty-fiv- e men, moved the build-

ing in forty --eight hones, without the dis-

placement of a single brick.
while still

G.25 to 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

18.23 to 17.50
6.50 to 8.00
8.0 to 11 50

1 1.50 to 18.5
13.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27.50
27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 65.00

uot itad enou;;ii to be Butler men. 90 the. Lugs, raed. to pood,
Adams men may be left out of the calcu- - Lus, good to tine,

lation, and we may say that iu 1S7S the JiilfiLldeeent meu of Massachusetts had a ma- - reaf, med. to good,
jority of 25,290. Leaf, good to fine,

Four year of ordinary time aud one Wrappers, com. to med.

and now what kind of a showing do the Wranocrs tine

uiimatked eel reluctant to send their of all constitutiiiual law, aud teaches a to one hundred years and .ver. nd find--d
is respect ior the same. 4nj how many uiines it is contahicd in
2nd. Wre7 I.iat we are als. oppos-- , tfae tie inteiestin- - r

ed to shielding the violators of the cnmi- - . ,,rTrji Jof the,,al laws of North Carolina in any way I proptuiioo very Small Industries.
meaus abroad, to raise monuments to
otue;-wortlijes- We want a monument
JODfoet his on the top of Dunn's mount-
ain iu honor of Rowan's noble dead. whatever. I mi tue 1 nau popuii'non is wiest

3d. liesolred. That a cony of tiiese Res- - in the Southern bcatcs.
olntions be handed to the Judges and The following, is a list of the States,

From the Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston, lu
reply to a question as to the cause of the
prospetity of tbe New England States,

TnKV AltK AGEXTS FOR

Wheat Drills,BEAUTtFfl 14 Building Lots. There Solictors with a request that tjiey may j fth the Ditiict f Columbia, nhowing
their best eudeavor to bring all vio-is-w-use .nr 'tb re- - -.-11 d f lonvpvitv :area n umber bf beautiful building lots !..,, ... .. , ,.,..,1 ,- - : ' O Jlit 101 8 vi 1 11c ,i imiuai tuuu iu a icru iMvertised for sale in this paper. Per- - 1, lxniisiana : .2. Mississippi; 3, Al. - said :I

trial.

decent men of Massachusetts make f The Wrappers, fancy. none offered.

Adams men have had to declare them- - The breaks for the past week have lieen
. arood and oriccu have .ruled hi"h for all

elves, and have become absorbed to the tolmcco8 llJ4VC fond ready
decent or the indecent ranks. The de- - Mie t the ala.vc quotations.
cent peoile of Massachusetts this year Quotations are changed whenever
are ouly 100.000, and the indecent people there is any advance or decline in the

are 150,000. In other words, the decent mrket9' ..ur manufacturers require
oyer one miion Kunds of leaf tobacco

people have increased 20,000 in five years, whjch tney desire to purchase on this
or at the rate of 5,200 a year, while the market and will pay the highest mar--

1.B.VA iiiereaMod morn than kct prices for all manufacturing stock.

sons wishiue jri, saiuimrv r.i Rt.t.J-.-i. . bama : 4, Soulhr Carolina ; o. Florida ;Kiich property here should
pers requested to publish these proceed-'- A Georgia; 7, Noith Carolina; 8, Vii-lng- s.

J. F. McLean, Chairman, 'gluia; 9, Tenne?pee; 10, Texas; 11. Ar

The very BEST MAKE and very Cheap,

a LSO

BOLTING CLOTHS,

You want to know the secret of New
Eii land's prosperity t Well, it is not iu
her large factories. They are well enough
but they are not the cause of our wealth
nor the basis of our prosperity. You
must look for that in our small indus- -

ansas; 12. Kentucky; 18. District ofS. D. Mouuison, bee.
Columbia; 14, Maryland; 15, California;

l 1 1 r ' ... 1 ,1 1 ASDwrappers, cuiiers, wnwvn mrv 111 uciuauutries, iou must go in our cun- - . ... m m at tbe rate of ,uore that ,000' 'alleys, and go up m the upper stories 1

16, Delaware; 17, Nevada; 18. Colorado;
19, West Virginia ; 20, Missouri ; 21,
Vermont; 22, New Hampshire; 23, O--

and hiirh.
a jear.

Tisit the giduhds offered for sale by Mr.
S. R-- UariislJand Mr. U. R. Crawford and
inspect thenf The t'iue is coming wheu
och prspeAVSfill for many dollars

thau Fit will now. Lauds sold in
Western Wbril 40 years ago which only
hreu-- ht lafjoplullara, could not be bought
now, niiunfr their improvements, for
$3,000. Aijd so it is with property in
voty part f the town. The appreciat-

ion iu p. id not rapid but stead v aud
srre. I

where skilled men are dome work on

Tbe Synod of Xorth Carolina.
Wilmington Star. j

The Stated Clerk presented the follow- -
..a i .ft m

That is the basis of ourlittle articles. This is why Massachusetts is iu a bad
- . . . 1

hio; 24, Khode Island; 2o, Indiana; 20,
York-- ? 27. Micbiffr.n : 28. Penn--! proapeiitj way. ia a lew years, at too nam rai aie SALISBURY MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox ft Co.
Salisbcbv, Nov. 82, 1883.

ing statistical report or the synM 01
.lvoi 9Q Miinf-- :il Wis-- What seem to De small inuusmes areNorth Carolina to the (general Assembly of increase, the indecent people will

greatly and hopelessly outnumber theIt isof the Presbyterian church iu the United consin; 81, New Jersey ; 32, Minneso- - sometimes really great iudustries
decent people. The. ouly remedy of the
latter will be emigration, a remedy which

ta; 88, Illinois ; 84, Oregon ; 85, Kan-
sas ; 36. Maine ; 37, Connecticut ; 38,

it will be remembered, has already been

snggested by that eminent student of so
cial phcuomeua, Mr. G. P. Hoar.

FRENCH BURS MILL STONES.

NO. 1, GRANITE ROW,
Sept. 26, '83.) Salisbury, N. C.

Ti Mine Ovners and Minis Go's.

Tbe UDdereLrned are prepared to purchase ers
of Oold, SUver. Lead, Copper, and sulphur, m

quantities, to be delivered at ur-s- run-
way station, according to market price.. in-
payments, contracts entered Into for one to liiteeo.
years. Richards Powek a umpas y,

l.ondon ami Sw unsea. England.
All letters should be .addressed to a. Parry

Oosset, TbomasvlUe, Davidson Co . N . c, sole Agent
for the United States. tttlypi

gold mm mmm
Any person wishing to buy or bond Gold

Mining property, will consui ' their interest
k n 1 1 1 n rr . tl nulatd crnort ttX mi!

Bacon 8 to 10
Batter 25
Chickens 15 to 20
Eggs 20
Cotton to H
Corn 70 to 75
Floor 2.25
Feathers 50
Fodder 75
Hay 30
Meal 75
Oats 40
Wheat 90 to 1.00
Wool - 30 to 35

Iowa; 39, Nebraska.
To illustrate how ibis Wc is made,

take for instance the States of N. York
and Alabama : there are proiwtionally
to the population nine times more of
the age of one hundred years in Ala-

bama than in New York, and fifteen
times more than in Maine. Age.
BirittingluiM. AUi.

Ichabcd, Ichabod ! How have the
mighty failed ! The decent people of the

. . . 1. .once ruriiteous comiuonweauu cannot

For Uie Wctcboiao.
The Negro Problem How to Set-

tle It.
ttocsviLf.E, Davis Co. N. C,

Nov. 14th, 1SS3.
J J. &Esq.,

ti rPr : 1 havP scissored to-da- y

lo,,wiijg!parHgrapfi from your pnper
"Hast weei, tovft: 7

"The alKlition problem was settled by
wwlate wr. The negro was set free

keep Thanksgiving day with more than
a holUw preteuee of rejoicing. But let

a tact not generally Known tnat many
of these small industries draw a very
Urge portion of their material from
North Carolina. Hundreds of thousands
of spokes, bnb timber, bows, wheel rims,
ate., are anu sally shipped from factories
iu this State North to be used in tbe
building of wagons, carriages, buggies,
&c, many of which are shipped South
aud sold at a handsome profit. Why
eon Id not these wagons, carriages, bug-

gies, &c, be made just as well here
where nearly all the material for them is

furnished, and where all the material
necessary can be foand t

Large quantities Of walnut lumber,
maple aud other timbers are annually
shipped North to be used in the manufac-

ture of furniture, much of which is ship-

ped back and sold in the South. Why

and nbttUiu from bo ball aud all secular
diversion ou that day. If figures don't
lie, the indecent people, the common, Oonnmrd

" eniraiicliiscd. But the negro is yet ordinary people of Massachusetts, are j cor-U-cts- ub wkek.lv bv caxnons afbtzer.
I South of Salisbury, and 4 j miles east ot

States :

"The Synod of North Carolina re-
spectfully reports to the General Assem-
bly ot tbe Presbyterian church iu the
United States, that it consists of five
Presbyteries, and that these consist in
whole 116 ministers aud 234 churches,
having under their care 4 licentiates aud
20 candidates, viz :

Orange Presbytery 3 ministers, 64
churches, I licentiate and 7 candidates.

Concord Presbytery 1!) ministers, 38
churches aud 1 licentiate.

Fayet teville Presbytery- - 21 ministers,
5l churches aud 4 candidates.

Wilmington Presbytery 15 ministers,
31 churches, 2 liceutiates and 1 candi-
date.

Mecklenburg Presbytery 31 ministers,
50 churches and 8 candidates.

Total 116 ministers, 234 churches, 4

liceutiates aud 20 candidates.
The Synod further reports that its

next stated meeting will be held iu the
Presbyterian church, Winston, R. C, 011

the 2d day of October, 1384, at 7:30
o'clock, p. ni. a

"By order of the Synod,
Wm. S. Lacy,

Stated Clerk.

Dasviu.e, III., Nov. 20. Early yes-
terday morn in 5 some unknown parties
inserted dynamite cartridges under the
Dew Drop inu managed by Lee Ay res.
The explosion shook the whole town aud
blew the building nearly to pieces.

coining iu before long."i"iuruiufc fause iu tl,e u,, ,ind from
rrtseiiUpijeiiraucesis likelv so tocoLtin- -

A Relic of the Lost Cause.

We have in this office a blood stained
piece of silk, faded and full of bullet
holes, wliich once formed a part of tbe
cross upou the flag of company E which
was taken from this couniy by Capt.
Jno. F. Hill. The flag was presented to
the company by the ladies of Richmond

Concord, Nov. 21, 1883.
10Bacon. Hg round,

China Grove depot Title guaranteed be-
yond a doubt.

MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.
l.toJnnl

Therejis, then, still another negro V Peculiar System of Marriage. W
12 to 20
20 to 25

9 to 10
75 to 80

2.40 to 2 45
40 to 50

could not this lumber be converted into

vrounun to ;bc settled iu this country;
'wit may jje safely assumed that two
fllt'net teeWof peopha with m many and
ueh radicaf oiuts of difference cannotog exit thgether in peace aud harmony.

l In J 't .1 1 !l

Butter
Chicken?,
Eggs,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers, (in demand)
Fodder, per lOOlbs..
Hay,
Meal,

furniture here t

Life iu tbe Siberian mines, says the
Pali Moll Gaseitc, ;s not such an altogeth-

er unmitigated curse an popular imagi-

nation pictures if. From some of the
greatest evils which men elsewhere have
to si. O'er, the convicts in Eastern Siberia
are happily delivered. There is indeed

Thousands of cords of dogwood and
-- y -- a auie u, predict the future on this persimmon,are cut into block of suita-

ble size aud shipped to New England an"hjectn
n. I

nually to be shaped icto lasts, bobbins

The Valley Mutual Lifo Association
of Virginia stands endorsed by such men
as Judge A. C. Avery, Rev. C. T. Bailey,
R. T. Gray, and other prow met men ol
this State. Judge Avery says of it :

"I have held a policy in 'The Valley
Mutual Life Asso -- tat ion' afuce the fall of
1881), and coasHer myself fortunate in
having relied upon its solvency. Thectst
will never umo ufc to mure thau forty per
cent, of the pi t miums charge, by regular
companies on the b Mja risks."

Oats,aJS'Tlr above fact, and the
Ihi ifr lfe!tiou a8kw, re timely. And

80 to 90
40 to 50

1.00 to 1.10
25 to 40

marriage, but there is no courtship, nor I
nakand shuttles to supply the demands of

Wool,manufactures North and South. Why
mmiIH not this timber be worked iuto

Va., iu 1801. It was first earned into the
the Seveu Days Fight below Richmond
by Carpenter of this county, who
was killed trader it. It was immediately
taken up by J, D; Of mand of Rowan
county, who carried it until next day,
wheu he, too was killed. Henry Eaton
of this county, seized it as Or maud fell
aud carried it through two. battles. Some

mail whose name we have failed to learu,
but who was from Montgomery county,
carried it nearly a year until he was

killed at Chaucellorsville. As lie fell P.
Hovis of this couuty, caught the flag and
in fifteen minutes was killed. It was

then taken from his hands by the ga'.laut
boy soldier, T. A. Kistler of Rowan, who

10 ftu "bscure old dying
si

1

ktl0vV8 llot H u lie Eng-- 2

1 , Se:froiu the hooks, like myself,
Tom!6 idisthing iicin-- snlnectty

"".'H the question is of easy solu-tS- n,

iu a tota! and final sepa- -

Medical Notice !shape here as well as there f
Some years ago we met an agent of a

need any man complain that lie is "mated
to a Ravage" or a shrew. When a pris-

oner wishes to get married, all he has to
do is to send in au application to the
overseer, who straightway allots him a
wife. Three days probation is then al-

lowed, aud if any incompatibility of tem-

per seems likely to arise the mau receives

Augusta, Nov. 20. The latest --reports manufacturing establishment from New

Eucland whose business was to hunt up
s-TO FARJIttRS!in regard to the cotton crop of Georgiaatinii iT ti

races.!! m Negro Coloui
Those in debt !: me for medieal services

previous to 1st of June, will please call and
settle, as I am determined to eloe up my
business to that date. I want iali. Iut it

fi ! . m . mr ...
fufnio i 1 - Paiuiy euongh into UiflB show a yield of 110111 oa to u per cent.

aud to buy young white hickory which. 7 - Hin, 10 assert now that necio The snlscrtp?ioa pricef the Watchman
isonlv 8L5&I with Kendall's book. UA

ot average.""V'Hioii lUiUMt ticeesKirilv Uhi the cash cannot conic. I -- ant an interest;I he Southern I eiegraph company's was cut iuto strips of the desired size and
. . . ; . ... 1 . . ...1 ii. id.Itttlon. Everv n-iift- idn linn linn liiia b'fii comoletrd to this citv and Tretise uv ;he Horse," free to every sub.

I criber. "r
political q

J n.'oraiit SlilppCU lO OUlieCllCUl. iu uc uxu in wiw I bearing note. J. J. SUMMERELL.
Nov. 14, 1883. lm

twenty-fiv- e lashes and another wife, and
so on until he is contented.I $f humanity, of education, of I is working with Richmond, Baltimore '.'manufacture of bows Tar archery elude,'V,lBll.lU Vf rir lrofe'Hss, ol rente, of right and intermediate' places.

i


